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Trade Conditions Have Materially Improved ReKILLERS MAKE HEAVYILL ADVISED TALK OF
cently But Upward Movement Has Been so

Slow as to Escape General NoticeFINANCES ARE SHOWNHOGS AND

EUROPE NOW ASKING

ABOUT FLOUR; TAKES
.

BIG LOT AT ST. LOUIS

RAID UPON

FIOH VALUES DOWN

While One Sale Is Reported at
$7.90, the General Market for
Tops Is Around. $7.75 Today;
Sheep Quotations Very Strong.

: PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN,
Hair. Cuttle, rtalves. SheOTk.

iwrrsaay . . 668 4 61. 209

Largest Sale Ever Recorded There
Is Made Over Night to One of
Warring Nations; Small Increase
In Wheat Sales Is Xoted. '

WHEAT CARGOES STEADY.
London. Oct. L Wheat cargoes on passage

steady.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT HIGHEK.
Liverpool. Oct. 1. Wheat:

Sept. 60. Oct. 1.
Clote. Open. Close.

October ... Ss Ud 8s 3 d 8s 3Ud
December . 8s 6d 8s 5d 8s sd

PORTLAND GRAIN RECKHTS- -
--Csrs-

aionasy . . . 153 14 16 9 10
Tuesday 65 12 9 9 13
Wednesday . IOI IO IS 14 12
Taursday 103 4 11 6 16
Year ao ...... 90 14 15 16
Keiisoa to date . 5191 478 726 694 469

65 63 aw... .. 653
1329 15 8422

1
103 24 2390

"24 897
20 2 1746
439 70 12S7

own In the hog

EGG MARKET HERE IS

UNSETTLED VfTH THE

TRADE MANIPULATED

'Local Receipt Are Small and the
Operators la Eastern and Stor-ag- e

Good Are Willing to Pay
More to Boost Up the Former.

The egg market is rather unsettled
ta the local trade. With some of the
Iront street interests freeiy offering
to Mil selected candled stock at 34c

,. a dusen, although the general market
along the street stands at 26c, to--

L getber with the fact t,hat some of the
other .Interests are offering as high
as 14c a dozen f. o. b. country ship-
ping points,' there la a seemingly wide
spread between the Ideas of the trade.

A' disinterested view of the situa-
tion la that cold storage operators and
thoay handling eastern fresh eggs are

.' forcing the price of local eggs to a
higher price than the trade can af-
fords to Pay. so as to stop the demand
In that quality and force the bulk of
the business la ths cold storage and
eastern stock.

The query has been made how can
'the sellers of storage and fresh eaet--

em eggs continue to offer higher
prices for the Oregon fresh product

' than they are able to receive for the
limj Tlheanswr bfVlain. There
are rather .limited arrivals of fresh
local eggs In the market at this time,
and even though receivers were to
- ...... 1 1 u. an ftn VPV
sale they made thereof, they would
urn i ta maicinar money dv ids mh
of the eastern and cold storage stocks
because of the greater profits ob-

tained in the latter by reason of the
boosting of local values.

CRAB SEASON HAS OPENED LP

Season for the sale of crabs was
lecallr started today In most portions
of Oregon and Washington, with the
formal opening of the season today,
crab ftishlng will again become gen-
eral, and supplies are expected on the
market tomorrow at 1.&02 a dozen.

SMALL, CATCHES OF SALMON

try light catch or salmon IS re-- 1

ASol 726 Odd . 637 627

edneadar M2
Tuesday 297
Mtcday . ItiKa
Sstordky , . .. 549 .
Vr'-Oa-y ..4. ....... 641 '
vt sen. ago , ...... zso
Year ago 818
Two years ago ..a. 883
xu-e- years ago .... 37

market at North Portland today and
the price Is fully 15c lower than yes
terday. While It la true that one
select.lpt of a certain weight sold this
morning to a Puget Sound killer at
$7.90 or the same price as yesterday.
the rest of the stuff was no finding
buyers generally above 67.76. in fact
for tX P Waa BeQeraUy

TherVVas only a fair run of swinein the local yards overnight but killerswere - more determined than ever toraid the price and the loss was theresult.
At Chicago there was a weaker tone

IB the hoe trade for th day: tonsbeing down to $8.90-wit- h a loss of 10w lac zor the day.Kfmmo Citv hop nrnrbri wo wmIt I

ih a loss of 15c Tops $8.75. I

omana hog market showed weakness
Tn;,, iwas ut 0 10 iuc--1

neral hoe' marior- - I

Besf light .$7.757.90 1

Medium light -- w-. ...11 7J70 I

"wi ana neavy ........... J.OU
6a a-i-iu neavy ...j 6.007.30

A.aitie aaaraet Blufgiah.Intense 8lueel.ihn! m Dnnr, in
Sis timlrteWhiieNluidfuonMove

.
night was not even liberal there is

i jr uAoujwoa 01 neavy marketing I

from the intpiioi.
diate future.

with sales of dressed beef at theextreme low mark, ktllrn a, k...ing a surplus supply and scarcely care
tae momentAt t JllCagQ thr wsaa a wool,

uiax-&e- i ior the day.
f. cauifi market wasweak, with a loss of a dimOmaha cattle market ruled steadytar r tl rrr dt aah a o rr -

Y""cjtu caiue. r"--t range:steers
Good u prime . 1"

--- $ 6.90
6.S5wu LU coatee 6.506.75Ordinary to fr 6.75 4j

" 6.00 I
Good to Drim-- - 5

0U9.DJbeiected calves .
arjcy bulla ... 4vjratnary i..... 4 00S4I2S I

Sheep Position Rtrnn I

ported in the Columbia river at this I boa.
time, asd receipts from there were I Al'FLKS 0Oc$1.2S box, according to qual-sma- ll

today. Tillamook continues to I ,

Number of Last Year's Bills

Were Paid With Money Re-

ceived This Year. ,

Vancouver. Wash, Oct. L A report
of the recent fair and Pioneer day's
celebration, which was held in Van-
couver the first part of last month,
was given yesterday at the Commer-
cial dub luncheon at the St. Elmo, by
Secretary George . P. Larsen of the
Fair association. Mr. Larsen' s re-
port showed that tha receipts from all
sources during the year amounted to
$21,275.75, all of which has been paid
out already with the exception of
$457.55.

There are, however, outstanding ac-
counts amounting to $3000 or $4000, on
improvements and grounds, which
could amply be taken care of If a por-
tion of the stock already subscribed
for was paid In and tbe remainder
sold. Out of the $30,000 worth of
stock, $16,000 worth has been paid In.
Approximately $9000 of the remaining
$14,000 has been subscribed, but not

.l'ylV?? f "tOCk
yet for.

uw wcai x" 54.1r aLssociauon is
on much betttr footing than the aver
age fair associations in this part of
the country Is shown by tbe fact that
on this year's show the local associa
tion made considerable money. In
SDite of the fact that th rermrt wrmirl
tend to prove otherwise. A large num--
ber of last year's bills were taken care
of with the receipts of this year.

Tbe nct year's show will be bigger
better and that the crowds will

be much larger Is almost an assured
fact at this early date. Members of
the association who attended the
Walla Walla, Pendleton and other
shows report that Vancouver and
Clrke unty received a great deal
of advertising from this year's show
ana tnai aii 01 me coniestants in tne
Stampede here thia year would return
again, with others.

Hibernians to Open
Home Tomorrow

Structure on Soasell Street to Be
Dedicated With Appropriate Cere-
mony; Big1 attendance Is Expected.
The new horn of the Ancient Order

of Hibernians, located on Russell
street between Rodney and Union
.nmiH will h. fnnngllir nivonnl

dedicattoa ball tomorrow night. The
structure, which cost $12,000, erected
through the Joint efforts of the Hi--

is practically complete. Hundreds of
invitations have been sent out, and
an 'attendance at the .iT that
will flu. the hall la expected.

The patronesses for the occasion
are. Mesdamea J. CHara, W. F.
liraham. 1'. uougias, Charles uuggan
Ellen Halley. Agnes Sullivan. K.
Chambers, W. A. Blvers, J. J. Hogan.
P. EL, Sullivan, John Farrell, J. Foley,
t t xfr-mTr- ? v j. Rmth p. J.
McMahon, T. J. Murphy. Mary Keen--
an, J. George, A. Leary, M. Limerick,
J. F. McDevltt, W. J. Smith, M. Drts
coll, W. P. Lillis. T. Maloney. T. J
laogan, u. j onneon.

The committee of arrangements is
composed of Misses Marie Chambers,

Gatfney, Margaret Smith,
Unna Dunn. Cecilia McMahon, Mary
Francis McCarthy, Isabella Concan
non, IDsther Hogan. Anna Ionovan,
Katherine Madigan, Henrietta Was--
cher. A. Campbell and Messrs. A.
Campbell, J. IX Doyle, Dan Smith. T.
L Maloney, v. O Hara. P. J. Pryor.
J. J. Kenny, Dan Hogan, A. B. Cain,
W. P. Lillis. F. Riordan. J. Walsh
and P. SamrnoTL

Training School Is
Declared Success

Oregon City, Or, Oct. L Tha suc
cess of the teachers training school
during the past two years in Clackamas
county and other special features of
education are enumerated in a special
report sent by County School Superin
tendent Calavan to the state depart--
ment of education. Clackamas county
was the first place to test out the
teachers training school law. The part

I 0f the report pertaining to this reads:

supply the local market with the
hulk or tne requirements, vjuaniy
from there Is now better than
the Columbia and prices are higher.

GRAPES AT A LOW PRICE

All sorts of prices are ruling In
the irraixi trade. Kales of fancy To

BETTER TONE NOTED

Business Is "better In Portland than
most' men are willing to admit, even
to themselves. Gradually but Burely
there has been an Improvement In
trade conditions. The improvement has
in fact, been 'so gradual as to escape
the general attention.

Readjustment in business, found
necessary all over tbe world because
of the European war, gradually is be
ing made. While In some lines it will
take longer than in others, practically
all retail lines have already felt the ef
feet of the readjustment. Business
would be still better If business men
themselves were not so hesitant about
admitting tha upward tendency each
has noted.
Telegraph Business as Sign.

The telegraph business is one of the
best Uusexes of general conditions.
When business Is slack or .dull, there
is a general disposition to spend as
little money as absolutely necessary.
When trade picks up and the outlook
is more hopeful, then there Is less In
clination to beat down expenses. Noth
ing reflects the tendency to curtail
expense quicker than the telegraph.
Manager W. A. Robb, of the Western
Union Telegraph company's Portland
office, says that business at this time
last year In the local office was far
the greatest in the history of the in
stitution and that receipts at this time
are within a mere fraction of what
they were 12 months ago.
Xaquiry for Beal Estate.

A prominent real estate man is au-
thority for the assertion that more
inquiries recently have been made at
his office regarding real estate than
for several months past. The realty
man attributes the increased inquiries
to the belief of Investors that the bot
torn has been reached.
Iunber Kill to Start.

Industrial activities are increasing
In all parts of the Pacific northwest,
A Myrtle Creek paper says that within
the next 30 days the Brookings Tim
ber & Lumber company plant at Brook
lngs. Or., will be ready for operation.
This was announced by Superintendent
P. J. Shropshire.

Taking the new enterprise rn Its
various departments it is the most

.

Union High School
To Be Voted Upon

Election Will Be Held ta Concord, Oak
drove and Jsnninga IVodfr Districts
on October 10.
Concord, Or., Oct. 1. On October 10

elections will be held In Oak Grove,
Jennings Lodge and Concord school
districts to vote on the question of
establishing a union high school for
the three districts, the site for which
will probably be in Concord district,
near the geographical center of the
three districts. The probable site Is
an acre on the Concord road 700 feet
east of Concord, offered by C W.
IUsley for $800.

If the union high school plan car-
ries the school will be in operation
ijn September, IS 15. Harvey G. Stark-
weather, chairman of the Concord
school board, at meetings of the three
school boards was appointed chairman
of the joint board of tbe three dis-

tricts. Oak Grove district for a num-
ber of years agitated the establish-
ment of a high school there. The
movement has been stimulated by the
raising to $80 of fees for pupils from
outside districts attending Portland
high schools.

Petitions for tha nlrin high school
were circulated in Jennings Lodge by
Mrs. J. Smith, in Concord by T. R.
Worthington and In Oak Grove by
Mrs. Emerald Waldron. Mrs. V. G.
Ben-vi- e, president of the Oak Grove
Parent Teacher association, appointed
Mrs. Emerald Waldron, Mrs. Anna
Kornbrodt and Mrs. Metta Evans as a
committee to work for the union high
school.

Sues to Recover Judgment.
Vancouver, Wash, Oct. 1 Suit was

filed In the superior court yesterday
by M. R. Sparks against James Vernon
Sr, plaintiff asking judgment In the
sum of $2355.61, alleged to be due on
Judgment rendered in 1913 In favor of
one C E. Hadley and later assigned
to the plaintiff. The original Judg-
ment was for 2308.50, part of which
was paid. The amount for which suit
is brought Includes both the balance
due on the old Judgment and Interest.

Peanut Vender Arrested.
Vancouver. Wash, Oct. L Harry

Storfes was arrested yesterday by
the Dollce on a charge of operating a

I peanut wagon without having obtained
j a license.

kays are reported down to 8590oW xeoarae Cotswold, 17c; medium Shrop- -

Position of thA Khoon mo.ir otlbernians and the women's ajtriltmrr.

IN REALTY MARKET

Important Investment venture in that
section of the "t kte. Brookings Is' lo--
cated about si miles north ef the
Calif ornla line ii an open harbor on
the coast, and 9til the Brookings in-
terests began there It was one of the
most Isolated ad forbidding portions
of all undeveloped Oregon. Now, how-
ever, the men behind the .great project.
Involving an Investment of -- capital
running into the millions.; are ahouc
ready to open one of the most up-to-d- ate

lumber plants on the coast; they .
are developing fine harbor with ex
cellent deep wafr faculties; they wiu
market their tufiber in their own bot-
toms; they ha e their owtt turbine
plant for generating electricity, which ,

will be used ejlusively in .operating '
the company's Enterprises. , , ...

More Lomlxi Activity.
According to ; the Enterprise Becord- -

Chleftain, construction work will be
gin on the milljite of the East Oregon
Lumber company within a'fewdaya
The men who '"Have been doing track
and grade vo 'on the lower end of
the company'si railroad will be trans-
ferred to the .1Lite where they will put
In the concrete foundations for the
larger building. The company has a
power concreti mixer reauy ior un
work. The roundhouse and shopwiu
be finished at frnce for immediate use.

Of the 15 ' alles or rauroaa to pe
built as the flvat unit of the company's
lines, more thi 10 miles Is nearly air
graded. The fridges are m nair way
up Trout creefi, and crews will put In
the others aslfast as they can get to
them. Until! 'they are finished the
tracklaying wihil halt and the men now
on this work ! trill be employed on the
site. f
Chees Pacto Project.

R. L. Macley of this city, who has
extensive ho'li-ng- s in the vicinity of
WedderbUTn, ijS about to begin conr
Struction wori on a cheese factory at
that place. J j is stated that Mr. Mac-lea- y

tried to tjnduce various interests
there to forr a cooperative company
some time a?, but the plan was not
carried out, JIow a report from Wed-derbu- rn

saysf that he will build the
factory himself. The plant will take-care- -

of the Jncreased dairy interesta
through that flocallty.

State Convention of
W. O.lI.U. at Dalles

XSOre Than :jfK Delegatea and Mem-

bers Attea l Opening Session, With
State Fm sdnt in Chair.
The Dalle Or., Oct 1 WltJi more

than 200 delegates and members pres-
ent, the stat,"; convention of the W. C
T. U. openeti at the First Methodist
church in tia city yesterday after-
noon, Mrs. Henrietta Brown of Al-

bany, state president, presiding. The
opening sesi Jon was taken up with
musics readit g of reports, sppointmcht
of commutes js and the president's an-

nual addrexr? Last night the address
of welcome"! as made by J.
E. Andersorji Other addresses were
made by rr presentatives of various
prohibition fiu campaign tiuds. Mrs.
Stephen Lovel"''eaPond-f- l for the W.
C T. U. A ; illustrated lecture. "The
Temperaneer Movement in Picture.
Song and Story," duets and solos filled
the program of the evening sension.

U '

Oliijgers In Court.
Oregon C'y, Or., Oct.,1. A divorce

suit was stated Wednesday by Fran-
ces Olingijsgainst LeVerne Olinger.
She alleges! they were married in
Seattle, Wah, August 17. 1911, snd
that her huipond deserted her August
1. 1913. M

In pitting one? af-
fairs n order, onejat
orally feels like se-
lecting an old, trusted
friend as executor.
But tljink a moment are
you sufe he will outlive you
and thl .responsibilities you
are pitting on 4 him? The
life o a trust company i.
perpeli

777X & TRUST CO.
f Title & Trust Bid..

Fourth near Stark

sjf" '

Savings ' Deposits

EXTREME PRCE FOR

HOPS PROVES FATAL

Forecasts of ,40c Market Earlier
in Season Cause Growers to Lose
About 4c a Pound; War Causes
a Generally Lower Market.

Nearly $1,000,000 has been lost by
Oregon hop growers as a result of the
111 advised forecast of extreme high
prices for hops by a morning publica-
tion.

Some time ago there was considera-
ble effort to secure contracts for? hops
around I64yl7c a pound, but' thegrowers were given the Idea that themarket price would be forced to 40c apound as a result of war conditions.Now the growers are anxiously await-ing offers of 12fc13c a pound fortheir best quality Iiods, and the mar-
ket is really weak at the higher figure.

According to leaders of the tradethere was at no time the slightest Jus-
tification for any extreme price fore-casts for hops this season as a resultof the war; in fact, the ideas of thetrade have been the other way thatthe war would curtail the export de-
mand to such an extent that only low-er values than ordinary could be ex- -
PecffJ-

a few sales of bona were reported here and at "Willamette valley
points at 12il3c a pound during thelast 24 hours, only a very small oercent of the business being at the high- -

-

CHEEHE Nominal. Fresh Omm. tmm- -r fnlleresm twin and trlDlt wu.c; rn. ilea, UHc
Fruit sad Vegetables.

FRESH KUU1T Oraaiies. 2.50fi!3.OO: h.fianss, 4e lb.; lemons, 5.0uy8.o0: limes
Il.OO per 100; grapefruit. California. 12.75fcStJZ; pineapple, 7c; peaches. 0073e: rni7.loupes, watennplnnn (in.
cans baa, $1.00 crate; pears, 75c4l1.50. '

VKUaTTABLES Turnip, $1.25; be us, $1.50;
carruia, i.o; parsnips, x 1 (8 .Jf saek, cab-bar- e.

$1.25OT1.5o: tomatoes. Xtfr.1i
eulous, iwg 15c per dox. bundles; pepper. belLsa: i"fu icuutf, igc uosec. celerjr SOU
75c dusen;, egg plant, 7e; cauliflower, S1.2SU
1.36 do. ; French artichokes, 80c uosenstring beans, 5ftj7c; cucumbers, bothonse; 40coutdoor. 2tf2.jc dozen; greva corn. 7501.00sck ; cranberries, .eastern, $(i bbl, loeal. S3.50

V". nSn, '' curornJ. l0;- P1AVofcS muA- -
P-ai- l.i per cental; sweets,. lJJOCctZ.ytX, Hops, Wool and Hides.

HOW auvLna nrlce. choir ia.
:UITT1M Oil CASCARA RARK C.r w4c; less than car lot. 4c.

MOUA1B 1814 27127 Ue
WOOO Nominal. 1114 clip; Willamette val--

ekslera Oregon. 142uc; accoxUlag to anriak--
... -

a u i j uiw., id.: areen. izei
ups, ijii4c; calves, tiry, 2bc; eaif skinated or lutai'JOc: eren hMm i. iu.
1025c; dry. 10c. '

lAWH-B- o. i, W4e; No. X 4&4fcc; greeee. 34c.Keats, Fish sod Provisions.
DKJttsSfeiJ MEATS Kelilnz nrlv. fwtkilled; bogs, fancy. UHaluxtc: ordinary in.rough and bearr, tc; Zaucy veals. 12c- - or--

uSHbL' ioc.' 7BSci tou :3tt4ci Prtu
UAJtfS, BACON, ETC. Hams, 18e21c- -

breakfast bacon, 15aa0c: .belled nam. 22c!
piemen. 14c; cottaire, S!2ci

MaiATS I'adnng house sfteers. No. 1 .tootliar, cows. No. 1 stock, lie: ewea. a- - -"

JSi. Tc"
OlSTttKS Olympla, Per tlcanned eastern. 56c can; $u0 doxtn; eastern!

In ahelL $1.75ft!2.00 Der lOO: rum, ?

-
solid pack. $3.00.

Kliiii Dressed flounders. 7c: chlnnnb i
moo, silTer side, 6c; perch, 6(ii!c lblobsters, 33c lb.; silTer smelt, Sc; salmon
UVUL, lOU

1R1 Tierces. 11 c; compound, tierces.
( ) ; medium, ( ) doaen.
UToeenes.

BUUAJt-Ol- Mi S7.60: Dowdered. S7.SK- - frnltv ""J. ai.ow; Deei, dry cranulated." jeiiow, su.tio. ia outs quotation are
mi am net. uin.i

Rickv Japan style. No. l. Bv.fisc: nm
uiwu, nu. ftc; reoie, uc.Jiunr.i iew, aj.-j- ir j.ao per esse.
1.,1JrAA.8r-mi-u whlte' S1! lare lte,

barrels. 2u
Ss and lus, $3.206.00; lamp tuck, $2.&o per

Faults and Oils.
L1NBEED Oll Raw. bbls.. 7c ir m.

kettle boiled, bbls.. tSUc: raw mm
bolted, case s,74c sal. ; IwU of 2SO gaUucvs, 1
less; oil esse nu?sl, Z44 perTVm,

n lott-ftSaa- IK bm
in. iota, 1 74 per id.; less lfrF7Jrr Tr lb.

OIL MEAL Carload lots, $34.
lUKrKMlSB-l-B case. lc; Unka, 60e
CO A Li OIL Water wait oo drama

Iroa barrels, 10c

Chicago Wheat Has
Weakness at Close

Chlcseo, Oct. 1. Wheat closed 11 ta 1V
s bushel lower than yesterday aftpr opening
7S up iur utrcmiier ana uncnanfrea Tor May.

Market showed severe Unuidatlon br lonim
dnrlog the early part of the day, or shortly
uitr :iLie oieQiiis;.

Braomhall cabled from Liverpool that easy
American cables yesterday and continued largo
American receipts caused some depression stthe opening. Later there was steedlness andpuces gained fed with oners lighter.

Ranee ef Chios ro prices fnmlshAd h Over--
Trade

IMUUUngT
W tils AT.

Month Open. High. low. Close.
Dee. .. IO8V1 !t 1M4 l6Vi B
May . ilO US 113 113 A

CORN.,
Dee. 8 69, 6CTi 86 AMay 70 T1V4. 6V eo-- J

OATS.
Dec 48 4fii 47 4TH A
May ..61 61 60 60 A

PORK.
..TOT! 1875 1913 1920

LABJX
Oct 063 065 052 855

I Jan. ..1010 1010 992 095
BIBS.

Oct. 1085 10R5 1075 1085
Jan. i 1CM7 1047 1Q20 1020

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

desf are This ek. Tear ago.
Thursday 12,157,766.89

1 Wednesday ..JL... 188.a88.7 2,348,74e.R2Tuesday 1.648.31S.80 1,968,200.25
Mcooay ...... 114.497.13 2.44X, 420.04
Week t date $,83930SJ7 St7,134.00

Soattui Kaaife
Clearings .. . . . . . .$2,000,37.00
ttaianees . 234.880.00

Taoosm Banks.
Clearances .$ 870.287.00
tMiasces 33,7X00

Denver Hop at $80.
Dearer. Colo.. Oct. 1. OHl Ton- - m.v..

I tesdy; steers. W 50T.50; cows snd belters.:wBJ22e" feeders, Stt.ooQ7.3ol

nogs -- zivw; market tops, 38.00;
SS.1O0I8.S0.

uiniar lambs, S00Qewes, XA.00OA.7S.

Hogs Lower at Chicago.
Chica&TO. Oct. 1 FI fBTl TJ ari rim 1 1

000; market 10 to 15c lower: light.18.2008.90; mixed, J8.058.9Q; heavy!

cattle Keceipts J500; market weak.
Bheep; Receipts 40.009; market

APPLE TRADE IS DUE

TO A GENERAL HALT

W. P. Gwin, General Manager of
Northwestern Fruit Exchange,
Tells Why Prices Are Low and
Even Then Demand Very Slow.

Prom Canada and New Kneland to
Missouri tLTui tha Pacific ocean there
is a wall that the middlemen or the
retailers or the consumers or all 01
tbem. are in league and are not step
ping u with the coin and paying the
prices desired by the apple growers.

in Ore iron and Washington tue ra
ther hysterical complaint is made that
apple marketing is a lost art, or In
other words, that the distributing
agencies are completely demoralized
and that without a merger or combin-
ation of some sort that everything
will go to. the bow wows.

W. b liwin. eeneraJ manager 01 the
Northwestern Fruit Exchange of
Portland, when asked about present
conditions, replied that it was uphill
work of the hardest kind this year to
find purchasers for apples that would
pay prices that looked good. He fur- -
tnere remarked that if the officers or
associations or their followers imagine
that the pacific northwest with only
about six per cent of the country's ap
ple crop, can set at naught alt laws 01
commerce and dictate prices at which
all varieties and grades are to be sold.tney naa Detter nie themselves to some
kindergarten school of economics and
stay there indefinitely.

When practically all lines of buslness throughout the worM are depres-
sed and seeking to minimize losses
rather than hoping for profits, it is
idle and absurd to claim that all the
Ills of the fruit business are on ac-
count of a demoralization of fruit mar-
keting agencies.

ir apple marketing could have been
exempted from the train of resultscontingent upon the war. It Is altogether probable that the general ver-
dict would have been that the apple
deal was well handled, for really re--
marKabie progress had been made in
extending trade to foreign countries
and to all nooks and corners of the
Lnited states, but under present con
ditions the best laid plans cannot avail
all that was intended, but even if re--
suits are not so very sausiactory or
profitable they should be better than
the tinal results of 1912.

It is a well known' fact, demons
trated over and over In different dealsthroughout the country, that the com-
mon, mistake made, by the amateur co-
operative fruit growers' organizations
ia to ask prices that are low whenthey should be high, and high whenthey should be low. It is characteristic
of cooperative organizations that being
out or vital touch with the action oftbe market, they are usually unwilling
10 meet an unravoraoie situationpromptly enough to minimize their
losses. Generally, they hesitate, hold-
ing out for impossible prices so long
mat tney miss tha marKet and windup by taltinir prices far less than thevmignt have gotten bv the exercise ofcourage ana ludirment in the firstpiace. ili&tory is repeating Itself thisyear.

"The Northwestern Fruit Exchange
has an established and well known
policy, which is. that after thoroughly
canvassing all of the buyers through
out the world"s markets, the best ob
tainable price will be round to be thevalue of the fruit. The thing works
automatically, xnere is no guess-wor- e
about it. It Is lust as plain as two
and two makes four. It is a mating
that there should ever be any ques
tion or tne method to be followed indetermining true value.

"At this point, 'it Is most significant
that even at the prices at which the
ixcnantre nas been sendmer orders to
its members, not enough business of- -
rers to ansorb a majority of the Exchange's holdings. The business hasbeen, to an important extent, specialty
business. Long staple lines such asPtaymans, apples of the Ben Davisramuy, uome Beauties, Winesaps, etc..are almost untouched. Two and twoalways make four not sometimes butalways. Likewise, the one sure siim
when price is lower than supply and
ueuia.no. warrants is a too rapid Influx
01 oraers. instead of this rank! in.
flux, orders have been obtained onlyby dint of the most persistent searchand salesmanship

"The Exchange exists to serve Itsclients end for no other mimnu TTn
less the Exchange is able to anticipate
mo Biiusuon, ana aispiay superiorJudgment and generalship it will sim-ply cease to exist, through lack ofpatronage. The Exchange fully re-cognize this and accents hnth itsponsibllity and Its opportunities. Theonly desire at this time is to assureIts members that it knows exactlyw.iat it is doing, and that It is acting
J wiuusjn every car load or theis it it markets was owned by itself.anybody can adopt a schedule ofprices arbitrarily and sit down- - andwait, .until buyers come along and pay

im ura, or me irun rots."Every fruit grower in th KnrtKwest, after the close of the season of
! reauiea tnai tne great blunderof the year was failure to study thea, tne inception 01 the seasun, ma to oner their product atprices representing a true balance be--icrn Huppiy ana aeroana. Exchangemembers will remember that the Ex-change did so anticiDate th situationand begged its members to allow itto meet the situation, and they knowthat had such permission been freelyand promtply granted, apples couldhave been unloaded at prices represent-ing thousands of dollars more net tothe owners. Fruit growers In theNorthwest generally, failing to size

ui tne situation correctly, lost thetmnuuaso in tuousanos or apple dealers throughout the oountrv onvested their money in barrels insteadof boxes and left boxed apple growersat the mercy of the open market, It' Jru", uesiiiiung to appear thateconomic conditions far more thanon?s wero the, cause of the1912 disaster. Likewise, in 1914 theywill rnoam

- San Francisco Barley Cans.
San VraoeJaco, Oct. 1. Barley calls:oeyu mi. --Oct. 1

Dumber 11.10 B t.mil. tl 11r l-- 1.18 b uatt
Wheat (rool'. California elnh Ct TL1 nr.

SfT " . 1. si-b- . M,ei.70; fortyfold, $1.70
$1.95(f2.00 oer cental.
KifiLT a.'T.fe.,!741-12- : "hipping and

Portland Coiroles
In Lead Again

VancouTer. 'Wash, Oct. 1. Durinif
the month of September a total of
165 marriage licenses were issued at
the office of tha - county recorder, a
grand rush yesterday, bringing tha
number well up to the average per
inontn ror tne last year and a half.
Of the 165 licenses, 7B were issued to
Portland couples. 54 to couples fromother Oregon cities. 21 coudIbs from
Washington, 8 to" couples, one partyauit vi nasoiDgwn ana the oth-er party of Oregon, and to couples
rrom other. states. Of the 15 brides,
43 made their second trip, at least, on
vue . matrimonial - sea.'

ine lees aerlTed from marriage
licenses alone amounted to J742.50,

wim euougn 10 cover tha . ex- -
I WB" or .operating the.ofXJeei. :
I ..

Jooraal Wast Ada brtne resolta.

Spo-l"J- ?,' ui, oc; oayoo, oc, red.
4Scv,- I- fmrt. v.,, ,j.

xear aso .......
Buying of wheat by tidewater Inter

ests has again been resumed on a lim-
ited scale at interior points. Therewas a steady feeling in the cargo tradeat London today, and Liverpool showeda iractionai advance) after an early
loss.

Foreign nations are ver--y much Inter
ested in the flour market at this time.
It is stated that some nobbling has
been shown here by both England and
France, but no actual sales are con
firmed. St. Louis reported the sale of
110.000 barrels of flour to one warring
nation over nignt. this being the larg
est individual sale ever recoraed in
that market ' 'Local flour situation shows practi
cally no change in price with values
mixed. Oriental business is not im
proved, although in some Quarters
business is now expected, as during
most seasons OctoDer shows tha great
est exnort sales.

UJ-r-U SKb'ii no. 1. recieanecL
15c; ordinary. 11 & 12c pound; alsike,
11c pound.

i'LUUK selling price: iacent,
5.80: Willamette valley. $5.40; local

straight, $4j004.60; export, straight.
x4.ooe?4.zu; cutoxx. 4zu; oajters ,
J5.005.40.

HAY New crop, producers price:
Willamette vaitey umouiy, xancy.
J 12.50; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy,
UmothT 11&.OD015.&O: alfalfa. 112-5-0:

vetch and oats, (9.000 10.00; clover, 8

PLiPTh. .
ViltAiN baus aomiiKu; no. vau-cutt-a.

JS.25 0 8.50.
Club and xortyxoid wneat were weaa

and lower for bids on the Portland
Merchants' Bxchange for the day. The
former was down to 93c or a loss of lc
from yesterday while the latter was
down an equal amount at 97 c bid.
Other varieties of wheat showed - no
change in bids. No sales were report
ed on 'Change during the day.

Oats bids were down a quarter on
the exchange today with ISO. 1 feed
at $25 while feed barley was off 50c

ton. Brewing was uncnangeu.
Millstuff bids were firmer on the

exchange today with bran up 50c a
ton at 623.50 while shorts were un
changed at 624.50.

Official Merchants" Exchange prices:
WHEAT.

Thursday. Wed. Toes. Men.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Bid. Bid.

Bloestem

Fortyfold
JSCVi LOl .98 .9814 --98

crao
.93 .S3 .94 .94 M

Bed Basslan
7 Jl jn JsS JBS

Eedflfe
.87 .93 Jgl .89 .89

No. 1 feed . 25j00 $8.25 623-6- 0 62SjOO 625.50
BARLKT.

No. 1 feed. 419.00 LM S19-&- 0 6200 620.O9
Brewing .... 20.00 u.oo iuw u.oo

MlLLSTLiFr K.
Bran ...... 23.50 6240 523.00 623-0- 0 $23.00
taborU, .. 23.00 24.50 24.50 24.0

Good Eoads Mass
Meeting Arranged

Vancouver, Wash.. Oct. ' 1. A mass
meeting, at which good roads will be
discussed at some length, is being ar
ranged by members of the Minnehaha
grange and will be held in the grange
hall next Wednesday. It is expected
that this meting will develop a num
ber of Interesting facts concerning the
building and maintenance of roads.
and a series of figures and estimates
will be submitted for the considera
tion of those present.

This meeting, it has been. stated by- -

the committee making arrangements.
Is to be the first of a series of meet
inga between the farmers and grange
committees, in various parts of the
county, at which roads and other mat
ters of similar Importance to all will
be discussed.

Postal Savings Increase.
Vancouver, Wash.,. Oct. L Postal

savings deposits In the local post-
office made a decided increase dur
ing the past month, the exact amount
being $1230. The total amount now
on deposit Is .$49,372. During the
month the sum of $7404 was deposited
in 190 depositsi and the sum of $6174
was withdrawn, the number of with-
drawals being 16L Forty-tw- o new
accounts were opened and 50 accounts
were closed, leaving a total of 4S2
active accounts.

Vancotrver Marriage licenses.
Vancouver, Wash," Oct. 1. Sixteen

couples yesterday made application
and were granted ' licenses to wed at
the office of tbe county clerk. At one
time there was a such a rush that four
couples were waiting their turn.

The licenses were secured by the
following couples: H. W. Blandorf, of
Boseberg. and Miss Hazel Webb, of
Portland; William E. King and Miss
Genevieve Evelyn Price, both, of Port
land; Arthur Wilson, of Aurora, and
Miss Katie Wilson. 16 years old, of
Canby; John H. Bowman and Mrs. Sa- -
lorna Sears, both of Portland; Roy
Hayes and Miss Grace Justin; both of
Vancouver; Robert Trisler,- - of Wood
land, and' Miss Minnie "T. Colby, of
Vancouver; Harry B. Heigh V of Sa
lera, and Miss Mary Ethel Bar-ric- of
Gresham; August J Benson and Mrs.
Edna E. Doss, both . of Portland
Harold B. Knox, of Portland, and Miss
Hazel L. Johnston, of Gresham; Bert
rand E.Frazer and Miss Magdalen L.
Men, both of Portland; Arley Beeson
and Mrs. Marcyianna C Wisnewska,
both of Portland; J. A. Jensen and
Miss Lottie A,. Boyce, both of Lents
Ernest E. Cox, of Salem, and Miss
Selma, Lehman,, of Portland; Basil B.
Smith, 20 years old. of St. Johns, said
Miss Zella Malone, of Portland; G
Self ridge, of Hillsboro, and Miss
Merle White, of Banks; Forest Fisher.
19 years old, and Miss Laura Miller,
both of Sheridan.

."Oregon City XJeensea.
Oregon CSty,; Or Oct. L Marriage

licenses were issued Wednesday to the
following: Paul S. Schaubel of Can
by and Miss Marie Q. Bowers; Eugene
R. Pekley of Molalla and Miss Belle
Ell is. - Tha latter, being under - the
legal age filed . the consent of bar
father to the maxrtegm,

llT-iili- - hilM s'2 2. .ttr. ri u.

--Nearly all the teachers In attend-5I5- 0
ance advised me at the close of the last
session that they had gotten so much

lng $1. Ttw market is well supplied I

wilh frulL

trills! LX ur 11 ULJVijj-jiJriWJWi&- o i
I

Verr liberal eunollen. of huckleber
ries an now arriving on the local
market, and trade is slow with re-
ceivers unable to clean up current
receipts. Sales are general at 8c
pound for the best.

CmCKKN PRICES ARE BETTER I

I

A rnfal advance of 'Ac a Pound I

- .Vw- -. w ik. tnHuir fr.r 1

!? --T. i "w. i . v, V,7, T 7 v -w"1 at ISc a pound. Home sales of
report franally

K.aovr vois iigure, l

mw-- mnvwr.-- a idk tt rvrvr' I

I

' T Poor quality of apples are showing
' ' rractlcaliy no demand along

Vf street at this time, and shippers
' would save money by keeping such

stock at home. Most of the recent
sales are below the cost of the box.
packing and express charge.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER XVLTl'lUHi 1

Weather bureau sends the follow- - I

IB notice lO nipper;
"Protect Bhlnmenta asi far north as I

Seattle against minimum temperatures 1

of about 4S degrees; nortneast to' kane, 42 degrees; southeast to Boise, I

i. arrns, m i ki uuuiu icjuiicmkuia tn. tun' l
iv land tonight, about 50 degrees.'

j: JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

Tness) irke are those at which wholesalers I

i sry, enors, seitms price. ,c; s:sie prints,
r Jr?3&e; ranch butler, 1820c; city cream-- I

T, aac 1

K5c. ... I

KcTOtl Wesuby freshly rsfhered. BS937e I
"' eandled, socsX eztrsi white. SSe; care count,
:

" BVTtnir t o. b. Portland. 84c
1J VI) POULT11Y Heos 13c. hmller.

13c; docks. Pekln. 13tl5c;' colored, loc;
I tiirkeya, lB4B)tde;. dressed. ); pigeon. $1
1 Ul.za; sqnsDs, aoaen: cecsn. )Oc.

IRANSlHUTATION
aSiamvSaJasBa

IfSteamer Service
8 t a m a r "HaSTZST QTTJSXur
lea-va- s Ash-Stre- et dock dally ex-
cept Sunday. I P. M. for Astoria
smd-wa- y points; returning, leaves
Astoria dally except Sunday, 7
A, M.

Tick et and reservations at O--

R. N. City Ticket Office, Third
and Washlngtoa streets; or at
Asb-6tr-et dock.- - Phone: Har- -
BhaU 4M0,

&

COOS BAY
AJTO ETTHEZAr

S.S. ELDER
SaXXJI BVaTDAX, OCT. 4. 9 A. M.

VOSTK PACITI0 STEAHSBXP CO.
Tickst Office Tissiht Orrw

122A Sd St. Foot Northrnrt n
K AIM 1U Mara 6203.

Bay Line
Steamship Breakwater
Palis frein Ainaworth dock. Portland. .8 a. m.
HepU By 10, 15, 20. 2S SO. Freight and ticketsfflce tn dock. Portland A CoosKay 8. S. Lta. U B. sweating. AgsnC Pboatall In 8S00.

KB. BKABror
:

" SAN FBANOISOO
LOS ANQELKS

';v-- H- 9 T.-W- Oct.; 8
" Tka Baa Franeisas A-- Tortlaod B, 8 Obw '

td sad Wsshinrton Bts. (with OW. uT m
1 m ..-

- rf.su sisnnsu aauu. .

North Portland continues very strong I

tnit do rurther advance Is reported iaue Pce. Arrivals in the mutton yards
XJZU7Z,fit?l offerings I

of"ikSfZZZr. KZrT" ",Y w v.um--1ity.
At Chicago there was a wii tnn.in the sheep trade for the d hut I

prices were unchanged. , I

Kansas City heep market ruled weakwith a loss of a dune.
top prices rSTl I

day. '
General mutton mai-t.- f.

Best yearlings . . , , isKOtfsK fl
Old wethers . " 5. 25 ta) 55 I

liest ewes 4.350 4.75Best east mountain lam So 6.006.10Valley light young lambsy SJJ.L'11- - 00"a
Hoes M. S. HbqW. UMfnrd 1 x.

w aeiuwwiCK, VTSSfi.one load; Dave Searlea. Madtoo. Wash., om !

i ooearer, one load; CM. CuahmajL .Browmrrllle. on r .'

Clark, lone, one load.
Tallis, two loads.

"xed Staff 0. W. Brown, CorralUs, one
svuu uuls ami wjccu Ju bi W rna ahatimtone toad bt mud sheep; William ChAndJer,

.aai tus, tt OBiU une MHU ITal TT u arMI flJrt AJ

W. Smitli, Oorrallia, one load hops and sbeea!

BTEERit ,

At. lbs. Price.Oregon 1 1C00 $6.63OregdD 3 117 tt.65Oregon 11 10T1 6.65Oregon ... . a 1012 6.23Oregon 4 1055 6.25Oregon , 22 10O5 6.20Oregon .... 2 1355 6.15Oregon ... 60 esu 6.10wregon 4 9.17 6.00Oregon . 1 1020 6.00Oregon , 1 H60 6.00Oregon . .j. ........ 4 HOI 5.75Oregon .. ........ 6 117c 6.50Oregon 1 1270 k 50Oregon J J 8S3 K

COWS.
Oifgon 4 1137 15.75Oregon 10 U
Oregon. - 8 859
Oregon 2 1175
Oregon . 3 1U08 4--00

HEOTCBS.
Oregon 1 "

780
Oregon 1 seo
Oregon 1 810 j5

CALVES.
Oregon - 2 BIO SS.25
Oregon 53 S32
Oregon 3 230 6.25

HOGS.
Oregon 10 S4T ' .00
Washington . 84 197
oregoa ...... 34 177 7.90
Oregon . . 10 202 2.WasotDgcon .. 16wasalngtoa 81 183
Oregon 7.s5
Oregon 70 ISM 7.85uregon . 62 lftft 7.B5
Washington 3 300 7.40
Washington 2 . : 6.00
Washington . 1. 2 365 6.00
Washington 10 330 6.90
Washlngtoa 1 2S0 6.90
Oregon ... .. 2 360 65Oregon . 17 120 6.65
Oregon 1 190 6.50
Oregon 19 l.t2 6.50
Oregon , a 147 ZJA

China fat.
Tbnrsday stomins; Sales.

COWS.
Rectton No. i At. Tba. Prfre.
Oregon - Si 1205 S5.S5
Oregon . 1 1510 5.60

BULS.
Oregoa 1 13 , 4.7S

BOGS.
Oregon . 72 211 rr.ao
Oregon 8 21X
Oregoa 1 14U 0

Seattle Dairy Produce.
' Seattle, Oct. 1. Eggs, fresh ranch,

Butter, local cubes. 34c: brrcka. 25cs
Ore eron cubes. 32 & 33c -

Cheese, limburger. 19c: Wisconsin.

San Francisco Dairy Produce,
San Francisco, ' Oct. L Eggs, -

tras, 40 c; pullets. 22c; California
storage eziras,

Butter, extras, 29cr prima flrata,
27c: firsts. 26c: seconds. 24c -
v Cheese, . California fancy, 13c; firsts.
lOHc; aeconas, ioc - --i.

Good Sorted Potatoes
51 Per Sack

While they last. 'Take Brooklyn
ear to Smith atreet. then go one
(mock east. .

nraetlml heln that thev were certain
I f a successful school year.
I The school was conducted this year
in two .departments, nameiy, primary
and advanced. This gave the teachers
a chance to select the kind of work
which la most important for their in
dividual school.'

The enthusiasm for better school
houses, play grounds and play sheds
for the children and a better system of
heating, lighting and ventilation In the
buildings has been conducive to good
results, continues the report. The pa
rent-teache- rs association has been an
important factor In all this work.

Lecture on Rescue .Work.
Sell wood, Oct. 1-- Rev. WllUam G.

MacLaren. superintendent of the Pa
cific Coast Rescue and Protective so-

ciety, the Portland Commons, deliv-
ered a lecture on 'Rescue Work in
Portland" before a good 6lzed audi-
ence at the auditorium of the Sellwood
T. M. C. A. last night. The lecture

is illustrated with stereopticon
views.

Kansas City Market Lower.
Kansas City, Oct. 1. Hogs Receipts

Ladd & THtoii Bank
Established 1859

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00,

1 Commercial and

The
maritet 10c lower; tops, . i.1 Cattle Receipts 4000; market 30c FiM

BaiikNational
Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capita! and Surplus - p3,1500,000
Intcrast Paid em Sarinss and Tin DepasiU ' . '

lower. ... .
Sheep Receipts 10,000; marset ue

lower.

I Omsbs Sneep Hlgber.
I Ronth Omaha. Sea. Oft. 1. Cnttle. 300th
I market steady: stners. I7.404SSJ5; cows and

: market 5 (310c lower: bulk. 7.80
OV.95; tspB, $8.20.

Sheep 27.000: market seeadr; tnoa, 10c
n??. yesrunar. l,.8CKrtM; wetbers. S3.20

I w' ""i
Overbeck & Cooke Co.

Ooltoa, Qxatat
bOS-SX-7 Board ef Trada MnOAtag.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Membera Chicago Board ef Trade.
Carraspondeata ct Logan k Bryauo.

v::. Tack.

t CompanySavingSecnnty
Fifth anH Morrison Streets ; .

Capital and .Surplus - - $400,000
. . - -

. - '
, ' f i


